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GEORGIA STATE COLLEGE FOR AVOMEN, MILLEDGEVILLE. OA., FEBRUARY 27, 1928. NUMBER aV 
G. S. C. W. REPRE-
S E N T E D ^ AATG 
Dean Scott at Boston This 
Week. 
Dean Edwin H. Scott, dean of the 
"•'aaeners' College at G. S. C. W. 
k:i:t Tuesday for Boston, Mass., where 
t«e will represent the college here at 
i.-oe meeting'of the American Asso-
ciation of Teachers' Colleges which is 
111 Hessiou there this wek. 
• si. S. C. W. is a charter member 
<••: tne organization and has gained 
•.viae recognition for the work which 
cas oeen done here in the training of 
VOUIIK teachers. 
.tiaan Scott has directed the "sum-
iiier sessions of G. S. C. W., held es-
pecially for teachers of the state and 
a recognized authority on teacher 
.training' methods. He frequently re-
presented the college here at various 
educational meetings during the pres-
idency of the late Dr. Parks, who 
knew his ability along educational 
Sinea. 
'; wean Scott is a Dartmouth grad-
yace, and was a pioneer in the work 
miroducing%griculturaV;j work-in^ 
ratnehigh'-school curriculum in New 
England. Since he began this, is hat 
won taken up by' schools all over 
America. He has been connected,with 
s, a. (J. W. for about 20 years, and iB 
«> uioroughly acquainted with the 
«onr. of the college that he goes by 
r.munm.ous consent of the college offl-
":ai.s r.o represent the local education-
al; institution at Boston. 
The A. A. T. C. is affiliated with 
the. National Educational Association 
tin a the Boston meeting is perhaps 
uiu most important educational 
meeting of the year. 
Interesting Discovery 
Made By Staff Member 
Freshman Class 
Holds Election 
On February 8, the Freshman 
class met in the auditorium for the 
election of class officers. Dr. G. H. 
Webber, dean of students was in 
charge of the election. The officers 
for the ensuing year will be: Pres-
ident, Miss Catherine Jones, of Au-
gusta; Vice-President, Miss Eliza-
beth Stewart, of Milledgeville; Secre-
tary, Miss Grace Gregg, of Manches-
ter; Treasurer, Miss Lea Jordon, of 
iStone Mountain. 
The Freshman Class has chosen 
unusually well in electing class offi-
cers. All four girls have proven capa-
ble, and efficient leaders, and it is 
predicted that this class will make 
one of the outstanding records of all 
Freshman Classes that have filled 
their places at G. S. C. W. 
Privileges have not been given the 
working with the Dean of Students 
class as yet, but the class officers are 
in getting the class organized. 
Because of the past records made 
by the classes- the-students have, re-
ceived'-'/many additional privileges 
tliis year. Everyone is eagerly look-
ing/forward to the time when the 
Freshmen shall receive their new 
privileges. -;"Pe) 
• 
Glasses To Edit Four 
Following Editions 
Of The Colonnade 
Senior Class Elect* Staff 
For Next Issue 
University Prof essors Meet 
With Dr. and Mrs. Daniel 
•A. recent interesting discovery was 
tnaae during the past week by a mem-
aer of The Colonnade staff. The find 
W:ia a nook entitled- "Songs if-the 
South" collected by Jennie Thornley 
Oiarne. Georgia Normal and Indus-
;^.iai College, Milledgeville, Georgia, 
iJoon investigation, the staff' mem-
uar tound that Miss Carke was a 
mernuor of the first faculty of jG. S. 
'& 1. 0. now G. S. C. W. She came 
mire from the Mississippi Institute 
niiw Mississippi State College for 
women. 
.Mtsft Clarke held the chair of. Latin 
which is now occupied by Dr. Fran-
i-.m Daniel*. This position she held un-
til 18f)7 when she had to give up 
uer worn because of ill health. 
u was while here on this campus 
that Miss Clarke collected and had 
BUDllHhed tho first American Antho-
logy uevoted entirely to Southern 
wi'Brt. 
The only statement made concern-
ing Miss Clarke in the collection 
..VMU'C iound in the following Intro-
. auction contributed by Joel Chuntl-
.,v,.,;;,:.iCpnUuued,on J?«gO;q.:),..,.; 
The Milledgeville branch of the 
American Association of University 
Professors was delightfully entertain-
ed at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Fran-
cis Daniels, on Monday evening Feb-
ruary 6. 
Miss Winifred Cromwell presided 
over the program. Dr. Francis Daniel 
gave ,a most interesting and detailed 
report on the Annual National Meet-
ing of the Association, held Decem-
ber 29, and 30, at which he repre-
sented the local chapter. Following 
this, there was an open discussion on 
problems of college education, led by 
Dr. Amanda Johnson, . 
After the program, social hour was 
enjoyed during which Mrs. Daniels 
served lovely refreshments. 
Jones County Teacners 
Visit Practice School 
Former G. S. C. W. Girl 
Admitted To The Bar 
Miss Ella . Evans, of Warrenton, 
who is a graduate of G. S. C, W., 
has been admitted to the practice of 
law in Georgia. Miss Evans has been 
engaged in government work in 
Washington for the past several years 
and has been studying law at one of. 
the Washington Universities. She is 
a brilliantly gifted woman, and her 
career has reflected credit on her 
alma matei,', . . . 
.. Saturday, .February 11, thlnv-im 
Jones County teachers came m » 
body to visit the, practice scnool or 
G. S. C. W. There were in tne nariv 
several principals of the countv anu 
the County School Supertntenaeni, 
Mr. U. S. Lancaster. •<>' 
The teachers observed neariv. »ti 
the morning getting new methona 
and ideas from the department tea-
chers. Just before lunch xneiR w«.«, 
a conference held by the heart oi 
tfach of . the departments. Thn«j 
teachers who taught in the Dnnaarv 
had conference with Miss .lemcinn. 
those who taught in the intermediate; 
grades' had conference witn M*.aa 
Brooks, and the grammar araae 
teachers had . conference with. Mian 
Giles. These proved to ne mors -^ v 
less round table discussions, takmis 
up those problems which haa OHHSJ 
difficult for the teacher... 
Miss Burfeit was very much \\*-{ 
terested and was very corfli.it :n ( 
every respect to the many viaiun-w 
of the day. 
History Club Gives 
Georgia Day Program 
The Georgia Day program spon-
sored by the History Club Tuesday 
morning, February 13, in chapel, was 
received with enthusiasm by the stu-
dent body. The program was de-
lightfully entertaining and inform-
ing. 
• "A Coolidge Breakfast," one of 
the most outstanding numbers on 
the program, was representative of 
a discussion of the question "Should 
State History be taught in our 
schools?" 
Miss Polly Moss presided as Pres-
ident Coolidge, Misses Dorothy Har-
rison, Fanny Goodrich, Nell Day, 
Frances Jackson, Carolyn Tigner 
were the governors of New York, 
California, Georgia, South Dakota,, 
and Texas. The remainder of the 
program was .also very interesting 
and well rendered. 
America. Song 
Talk—-Story of 
George. 
Georgia—Mildred 
of Georgia In-After a very 'profitable mornmt: , in the practice school tne teamK-rr, I rJ<allc Legends 
were, guests in the dining room for (clians—-Monah Whitley. 
lunch.' Several members of tha rat?-1 March of the Resources-of Geor-
ulty had lunch in the college « ™ « ( ^ S m i t h ( M i s s e 8 o r g l a ; 
room with them. 
The, students as. well as the untie ( Song—Down in Georgia Land— 
teachers enjoyed their visit ana- ex- iftuet. 
tend to Jones County teacners a most; l 
cordial, invitation to come bacK. 1 
Several of the visiting teacners war* i Proctor. 
former 6. S. C, W. students, wno I gong—Star Spangled Banner -
are welcomed back to schooi at aT,:r ^ A.udionce. 
time. « 
At a recent meeting of The ©ole-n* 
nade staff definite plans were formu-
lated for the launching of inter-elasa 
editions of The Colonnade. The fol-
lowing four isues of the paper are (• 
be put out entirely by a staff selected 
from each of the four classes on tfcr 
campus. 
This project has been very luceeajv: 
fully carried out on other camputea 
throughout the state. Especially acta-
ble have been the issues put out by 
the classes at Mercer University of 
the Mercer Cluster. 
The classes are very enthusiaetk! 
and are already at work. The regu-
lar Colonnade staff is cooparatief 
with each class in their work. 
The Senior class whioh fa ediUtf 
the first of the series has already 
elected a staff .and are naklh i |r»>-
gress on their ediaoii;wMe1»;ll^»llp: 
pear March 6: y # : ' 
The staff elected by the W i l t n *• 
as follows: "-T* .;, 
Catherine Brantley .. Bdttet-fa-Chief 
Mary Burton ........ Managfaf M t t n 
Frankie Raines Associate Edfcov 
Winnelle Otwell Aatoelate Wfte* 
Marguerite Jacckaon Associate Editor 
Doris Steed .: ..Feature Editor 
Kathleen Rice ExchaafeEditor 
Elise McCrary '. ...Society EtfrKgr 
Margaret Lumpkin ., Alumnae Sdttar 
Sypper Toumans Bu*. Maul**? 
Ruth Fife .. Associate Btw. tfasafej1 
Jink Arnold .... Ctreulatlon Kasaftt 
Katherine Butts .. Asoaelate C31r. IHR. 
Mattie MuBselwhite Assocfate Ctr Kfr 
Dorothy Little Associate ... eir. MsTv 
Dorothy Roberts .; Associate Clr.Mgr 
Helen Green .... ....;.,' .-.,. fojtirticr 
Eudora McCranie Reporter 
Alta Sproull Repine* 
Annie Laurie Godbee ,..,.,.., BerpoJtir 
Carolyn Wheeler \::..^.JRepoftw 
Ann Bryant ,.......:..,.... Jb*pofteT 
»n» M , »"Wi»" t<- ' 
Recitation— Georgia— Josephine 
Colonnade Staff To Present 
Play 
J '«i>,ui rj 
The Colonnade Staff h«« h€fU9 
practice for a play whioh is to he 
presented by the staff merahers ahatit 
the middle of April. 
The play is a three act ooaiieiy en-
titled "Stop Thief." Br. ASta'ntfa 
Johnson is coaching the play and hka 
chosen the following, girls as a (lastet 
Mary Elliott, Marguerite JaeKhOft. 
Mary Jane Parker, Marguerite CttaVaV 
Julia Reese, MildredrO'Neill, VMtfh 
McClendon, Mildred Georie, J«Mpt* 
ne Williams, Josephine IToetOT, 
Caroline Cheney, 1-IcUn Gr%ar, Mohah 
Whitley, *clolene'; Cosby apd AfRtfa 
Poole. ''r 
The play is to be one of the mom 
entertaining, that has ever fceea pM>-
sented on the campus, and the etaff 
is expecting- the patvoniigVof iHe PiO* 
pie. 
» e <r i ' s ^^^^ i^S!SS^SSS^* ! m a ^ s s ' i * 
THE COLONNADE RESOLUTION 
iJuhli:ihert twice UK 
V\'tmi'(-!ir. 
onthly by Students of the Georgia State College 1»; 
Subscription Ra te : 50c per year. 
MAUGUBRiTE CLARK, Editor-in-Chief 
MONAH WHITLEY, Managing Editor 
Caroline Cheney ... 
Eleanor Oliff ..... 
Spencer Darden 
Mattie Musselwhite . 
'•—'Mtti'y iiolnauiuii 
• M'^.y E H - t 
iv'Agnes. Poole 
Lucile Scroggins 
Anne ' .Eryani 
Virginia' Arnold • • 
Marion Sparrow 
Edi th Iv«y ••• 
' 'Mildre'd O'Neill ..' 
CiKwUi'ino Alien 
Josephine . Willi:. r.i:i 
"vjVoris'"Watlcins 
'! jUa.i:i:'.Ware Mart in ' . 
Mr. W..T. Wynir 
Associate Edi tor 
Associate ^di'toi' 
Asi'.i.ciaie Er'lif.O: 
Alumnae Editor 
F e a t u r e Editor 
Exchange EdiUiV 
Business Manager 
Bus . iuss Ma.iag^.: 
Circulat .on Managt 
Circulal .on Manage. 
Circulation Manager 
Circulation Manager 
Circulation ' Manage j 
Rcportei 
Iteporie. 
Repovtei 
'. Reports : 
Facul ty AdVi. 
FEBRUARY 
..,• F e b r u a r y might be termed a "famous month ." It is filled with "spscit-' 
" d a y s . " Some of these are bir thdays, some commemorat ing "Historical o. 
^J-egeh.dary'events.".There is Georgia Day which comes on the 12th day o. 
the " f a m p u s u i p n t h . ' ' W h a t does Georgia Day mean to you'.' Lately the... 
...lias.been a discussion on Georgia Products . Prizes were offered lor the bss . 
.-.monuer; using only Georgia products. It is only r ight tha t we r.hould adv^ 
\cale' : t l ie ' 'uso'oTVstorehor.se of wealth and need;: only the carcl'ui p'anniru.. 
• •arid ^scientific . knowledge of human energy to cause this r to rcucu-e U 
.yield i t s a-bundant supply and pour out into the nat ions lap it:; wealth 
..Much,depends.'oil the next generat ion. The past generat ion s t a g e d G-aorgn, 
rf.t>ri i ts -upward pa th ; ' t h e present generation has given it a push forward and 
I t remains Avith'iis to carry it to the top-notch and keep it there . 
: ' , "Legends have, the i r place in .the history of the race. Gl. Valeiitinas Day 
'.comes in Februa ry and is symbolized by hear ts , messages and gifts. Tho.:\. 
.. a re '.many .stories concerning the beginning of St. Valent ine 's Day. One of 
the stories goes ' t hus : Valentine was a poet and deeply in love .with a beau-
• t'iful girl. The king became angry with Valentine and had him put in prison 
in . a ,h igh tower.. The lovers were very much distressed over not being able 
" t o hear from each other . The maiden h a f J J ^ n o w - w h i t e pigeon and arrived 
.at:the! decision of using him. She knew she could not write a message to 
•.;her lover because the guardnvan would see it and demand an explanation, 
Ho'weVer", she t hough t up a message for let t ing him know she was th inking 
.or him.,xS.he tied t h e ' m e s s a ge around the pigeon's neck and sent him off. 
"H^r./ibyer. on-awakening one morning, saw a white pigeon on the window 
,. outside the bars . Noticing something around his neck, he took the pigeon 
>• in an'd'•"untied the r ibbon. When he opened the tiny package, he knew it was 
' f rom: the maiden because it was two violet leaves with a tiny stick, shaped 
" filce,'an ar row, 'hold ing the two leaves together. 
' ;/, Abraham,. Lincoln's and George Washington 's bir thdays are commemor-
a ted ;;in February . Stories of Washington ' s childhood delight children. In-
cidents .;oi-4iis'-wa-r career delight boys and even adul ts . Washington, the 
.; Fat l rer o'f'Ouf' Country is a, nat ion 's hero , a hero for all ages. 
i;' ' ' T j ^ r u a r y , though the shortest month of the year, celebrates many holi-. 
' d&ysw.No do.ubt school children and bank employees have wished tha t this 
.; mQUtWoJ!, hQli'days were longer. Februa ry is a romant ic , a picturesque 
v-montiv/and-a- month of "FAMOUS HAPPENINGS." 
It is with deep sorrow tha t the 
f acu l ty of the Georgia State College 
for Women has learned of the de-
cease of Judge Will iam 1-1. Davis, of 
Waynesboro. F o r . o v e r two decades, 
in the capacity of Director, he hac 
been actively associated with us in 
carrying forward the work and 
growth of the College. And for t ins 
great service to the young w o m a n -
hood of Georgia, the whole s ta te as 
well as the College itself owes to 
Judge Davis a.debt incalculable in i ts ' 
extent and importance . His grea t life 
has gone into the college in ; 'many 
ways t h rough this long term otyea : . s 
and so silently and unobtrusively and 
so truly germinal in its impulse as 
to be l i terally incorporate in the life 
of the College.- But beyond1 this-rave 
devotion to the interests of education 
within and without the College, he 
was a recognized leader in all th ings 
iseful and high in his s ta te and coin-
mnity . He 'was •• prominent ; in the 
Japt i s t Church and. labored .linear.':--
.giy in behalf of' the .legal, a g n -
altuia!, and banking iritesests of his 
action., ' • 
Therefore,, -in token., of ou r -grati-
.ude- and esteem toward our deceas-
•1 c j . l eague in service, the Facul ty 
..-.' the G. S. C. W. herewith orders 
that this appreciat ion of the devote'd-
JCSS and wisdom of the labors of 
Judge Davis:in behalf of the Collej:,,-) 
be spread upon the minutes oil-the 
Faculty, and tha t a copy thereof bo. 
sent to the family of the deceased, 
:nd to the Board of Directors, and 
the Secretary of the Faculty is fuv-
;hermore directed to cause the same 
to be published in. the journa ls of 
ro th Milledgeville and Waynesboro 
\nd in the 'Colonnade of ' the College. 
E. H. ' Sco'tt,. ,Chairinan,r ' 'Frances 
Daniels, > Alice Napier, Winifred G. 
d w e l l , 0 . A. Thaxton. 
ALUMNAE NEWS 
; The following girls completed the i r 
work in ^February: \ (' . v - ; ' 
A l l e j a e ^ u s h , ,, "? • • 
Mary Wil l iams .-• v.. '•' . -1 
r # ^ i ^ # K '•; 
A l r i ^ ^ . . . . . . Ma||f||||fsW! •'' 
A n r i i ^ l ^ o f e Greer 
N e l l i | M h i p j | ! 
M i l d r e B ^ a r r i e t t 
Doi'oth'y ;Bayne 
Franees Bur ton 
J immy^Deck-
Maybe'th':! Sullivan. 
. Cu mrirrhg;|ljr'qhart 
!.', LucUe^Efatts' 
, R u b y 4 | H | ; n t w e l l . 
• Mary ' l^erry^j ' 
•Vera; .jishiigoh, 
RosiUyh^Majsoh -.,' 
Evelyji^pAvehs. ..' • 
Annie fPeden ••'••!•' 
..Sue 'eBlle fCox 
Ka thc r inc Jewell 
''•'... Sypper "You mans 
Rachael b ranch , '2G, is teaching 
at Umatil la , Florida. 
The friends of Josephine Will iams 
'24 will be glad to learn tha t she is 
recovering fro ma recent illness. 
Fann ie McCollum, '27 is teaching 
in Chatworth , Ga. . 
Marco Harr is , .'27., is teaching in 
Chatworth , Ga. 
' The' 'friends of Carol Smith,.'.2,'i, 
will, be glad to Tear tha t she in r e -
covering from a recent illness. 
Camilla Herron , '27 and Ruth 
Haney,- '2.7..from/ Cartersvi l le .yis i ted 
friends here Sunday. 
.::;i Annie- Peden ' '.28,;''B, 'S!,- i s ;s tud-
i'ng' dietic a t the P iedmont Hospi ta l 
n A t l an t a / : ; 
Sypper!: Youinans, '28, A. :B., is 
teaching!lliathe'matics in the Peabody 
High SchqOl.' : 
F rances Burton, '27, B. S., visited 
friends here Sunday. 
Mary D'erry, '2S, A. B., visited here 
Sunday. ' . . 
Gladys B a y n a r d , ' ' 2 7 , Is s tudying, 
mii'sic a t Wesleyan. 
Margaret, Medlock, '27, is teaching 
in Macon. 
THE ATLANTA CLUB 
• '«s* CLASS SPIRIT 
" T h e ' H e a d l i n e s in this issue of The Colonnade will no doubt cause some 
';:•':;sort p l a . s t i r in the different classes. The classes will elect their.staffs and 
then back them. . W e say. this, judging from past experiences. This college 
and 'Other colleges and the outside world at large has yet to see anything 
fail t ha t th is college under takes . Of course we cau fail, bu t are we? The 
class "will fail if ' the staff alone tvies to carry on the business of put t ing 
. out an' issue of; the pape r , - Each one can do her part , l i t t le or big! Every-
b o d y cannot manage ' the business par t . -However, there is something tha t 
' e a c h one can do. Everybody can boost her class's issue, Do you ever hear a 
' s t iaff 'knocking i t s own paper? It is always the ones who never read the 
, " : ' J .• • " . " • : • ' . ' ? . " ' . ! • ' ' • , • • ' • ' T ' 
paper th,at .qritipizp. 
, Class spirit,is something tha t cannot be defined, Some have the idea t ha t 
it is manifested by rousing cheers when our class is winning in a "basket 
ba l l ' game or on Field Day. Is it present when everything goes wrong? Do 
«: i « • i ' . i . . we see, jt, displayed when a big job is under taken? The answer lo these 
queiyU.qn.s are in the hea r t s of each one individually. The old quotation, will 
si ami tnie'lnilhitf case as in all others , "United We Stand, Divided We F a l l " 
The girls on the campus who are 
from Fu l ton and DeKalb counties 
make up the At lanta Club which is 
the oldest club of its kind at G. S. 
C. W.- . ..: \ ' , ' 
In 19 24 the-Atlanta '"gir l s decided 
to organize a club'," arid since it was 
necessary to receive the sanction of 
the president, Dr. P a r k s , a commit-
tee was%ppointed to ask his permis : 
sion. A constitution was drawn up, 
and one day the committee called 
upon Dr. Parks. He was busy at 
the time, so the th ree girls s a t ; on 
the campus in front of Pa rks Hall 
to awai t his leisure. While ' sitting 
there one girl found a four-leaf clo-
ver. " 
Dr. Pa rks received the girls kindly 
and after some consideration signed 
the constitution, Feeling tha t the 
four-leaf clover really brought them 
goid luck, the members of the new 
club chose it as thei r "symbol. 
At the beginning of each year the 
old members invite all the new At-
lanta grils to. the first meeting. At 
this meet ing a social of some kind is 
planned so that all the girls m a y be-
come acquainted,- and this is always 
a great success*: At the next meet-
ing officers are elected and the fun 
begins in earnest. There is one busi-
ness meeting and on'e social every 
month , and during the Chris tmas 
holidays we have , a lunchein some-
where in Atlanta, This past Christ-
i na s the luncheon was on December 
27 at the Biltmore Hotel, Twenty-
one members were present, and the 
affair was the most enjoyable one 
we have had, ' 
' At present the club has a member-
Miriani't^McGominons,- '27, visited 
friends here recently. 
Editors Praise Mrs. Hines 
The ed i to rs , of the Georgia Press 
Associat ion.assembled at the Mercer 
Ins t i tu te which was held in Macon 
last week i r i drawing up their " t h a n k 
you" resolut ions to those who had 
contr ibuted to the pleasure and profit 
of the week were cordially emphat ic 
in their praise of Mrs. Neile Womack 
Hines of Milledgeville. They express-
ed their• gra t i tude for the pleasure 
which she contr ibuted by her leading 
of, the group iri singing .popular songs 
and old t ime ballads a t seyerar i i inch-
eons and dinners given -during the 
week. Mrs. Hines won the hea r t s ' o f 
the press folk with her graciousness 
.and charm and her clever ab i l i t y ' a s 
a musical leader. The editors voiced 
in their resolut ions the hope tha t she 
would at tends all fu ture • ga ther ings 
of the press association of Georgia. -
ship of thir ty-eight . The officers 
a re : Rober ta Parr is , president , Edna 
Burke , vice-president, Inez, Jones , 
secretary and t reasurer , and Kitsy 
Melton, social chairman. The mem-
bers a re : Helen Auclaiiy Mar tha 
Ayers, Edna Burke, Mabel Bern-
hardt , Helen Bolen, Catherine Bran t -} 
ley, Margare t Cayne,' Sara Callahan, 
Catherine Case, Syleda Cart ledge, 
Lois Craven , 'Emi ly Campbell, Mar-
garet Cunningham, Iverson Dew^es, 
Louise Forkner , Rebecca Holbrook, 
Inez Jones, Leo Jordon, Oscar Kersh, 
Louise Merrit t , Marie McCulloch, 
Kitsye Melton, Mildred Mann, Evelyn 
Oliver, Roberta Parr is , Lillian Pi t ts , 
Frances Phillips, Carolyn Russell, 
Julia Ragsdale, Amelia Robinson, 
Elise Stone, Carolyn Selmari,' Mary 
Lee Tumlin, Cynthia Ward, Elizabeth 
White, Ruth Wright , Moimh Whit-,, 
ley, Evelyn Will iams. , 
- R u t h Jones, '27, is teaching in 
Macon; 
'THE HISTOR Y CLUB 
The" History Club is one o f ' t h e 
most wide awake and most out-
s tanding clubs on the campus. This 
club was organized in 19 26 and lias 
been one of the most popular clubs 
on the campus since tha t time. 
Immediate ly after the club was 
organized, a set of .by-laws and a 
const i tut ion was drawn up which 
have been, carefully followed by the 
members of the club. This const i tu-
tion s ta tes tha membership shall, be 
open to any s tudent majoring- minor, 
ing. in history, or to any member of 
the history faculty, tha t officers shall 
be e lec ted-at t h e beginning .of each 
semester , and other points of intei;-
es. 
As was the custom officers were,, 
recently elected for the semester . 
Tliey were : Heleif Green, president , 
Faye Sessions, vice-president, .Mil-
dred George, secretary, Eudora Mc-
Craney, "treasurer. '. 
The history c lub .has a social pur-
pose as well as an intel lectual pur-
pose, Under the able supervision of 
the director and, faculty advisor,Dr. 
Amanda Johnson; and th rough the 
help of the p rogram committee, in-
te res t ing programs are given. The 
speakers on these p rograms discuss , 
historical subjects!of both nat ional 
and in ternat ional relat ionship, and 
o ther 'matters of cur ren t history. 
The club meets once a month arid 
these meetings- are of great interest 
to all members . The, History Club 
is ready to co-operate with any of 
the o ther clubs on the campus ;and 
is willing to serve at all t imes. ' 
THE FLU* F L A P P E R 
"I 've never kissed a girl in hiy 
l i f e / ' r emarked the painfully proper 
young man, 
• "Well,1 d o n ' t come buzzing around 
me ," announced the li t t le flapper. 
" I 'm not running a prep school," . 
••'• V -
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Firs t Mail Man—I never saw so 
many let ters and packages before in 
my life and all the things sem to Le 
hear t shaped. W h a t ' s the idea—what 
have those G. S. C. W. girls s tar ted 
now? 
Second Mail Man—Wel l , you sure-
ly arc a fag, don' t you know Febru-
ary 14, is Valent ine Day, and every 
girls ' beau, mother , friends and all 
such accessanies are sending cards 
and boxes to tell 'em tha t they have 
'em and want 'em to be their Valen-
t ine? Didn' t your wife ever send you 
before you all were mar r i ed—mind 
did. Hey! help me with this girls 
box, I believe her mother put in a 
few rocks — W h e w ! look at tha t six 
pound box over t a e i e , bet its Nunnal-
ly's. 
Along about this t ime of the year, 
such a conversation could be heard 
between any two mail men tha t de-
liver mail at the G. S C. W. dormi-
tories. 
Since Saturday n ight the outbound 
mail has abounded in Valentines cov-
ered with Cupids, hear ts , forget-me 
nots and containing such love rhymes 
as 
"If a baby loves a baby, 
Jus t as I love you 
Has a baby the r igh t 
,. To tell the thing to y o u ? " 
I also am willing to bet tha t ma-
ma 's poor lad will have to press his 
own trousers', shine his own shoes, 
-.: arid ,do. wi thoj i t , the .daily_,package of 
Camels just to send the girl of his 
d reams a dozen roses, and a box of 
. candy. 
But since th is is Leap Year, the 
tables should be turned—-but are 
they? 
Ask the mail m a n — h e knows! 
"'What does your father d o ? " 
"Noth ing . " 
"And y o u ? " 
•'I t ake after my fa ther ." 
"Is he pol i te?" 
Polite? Why he even apologizes to 
himself when he cuts himself with 
the razor. 
j Well, you see my mother fed me on 
canned milk and I'm condensed." 
"Say, Joe, I've dragged Marie, down 
here twice, bought her five chairs , 
and gave her t ickets to the Arm 
game-—Now do you th ink I. ought to 
kiss h e r ? " 
"Nawl don't . You've done enough for 
that girl a l ready." 
'Mister, ' wha t makes you so small? 
T H E DEAD LINE 
I am an easy mark, 'tis t rue, 
But not for him who ill-requites me, 
There ' s one fool th ing I will not do-.-
That is, to feed the hand tha t bites 
me! 
"Have you speaking acquaintance 
with h e r ? " 
o or, w , 
Speaking acquaintance? My dear, I 
know her so well we- don' t speak ru 
a l l ." 
"Ah! Algernon, my .Alice said she 
dreamed last, night she was dancing 
with you." _ -. • • ,,;. 
Egad, Jasabud , you thri l l me to 
pieces." 
" and woke up to find her 
kid b ro ther pounding her feet with 
a fiat iron. 
ieY" Column Open House 
It is generally said that days of 
examination are remembered as days 
of toil and snare, when the mind and 
body are,, fatigued with oppressive 
labor but in the memory of those who 
a t tended ."Open House" remain 
pleasant and delightful thoughts . 
"Open House" was held in the 
" Y " room' f rom 2:00 unt i l 6:00 dur-
ing the days of final examinat ion. 
Cabinet acted as hostess on Saturday, 
Commission on Monady, and Council 
on Tuesday. Each t ime a lovely color 
scheme was beautifully and ar t is t i -
cally carried out in decoration by 
the girls who served delicious re-
freshments . 
Music was rendered t h r o u g h o u t 
the evening and for th ree successive 
af ternons ' from, six to eight hundred 
girls pou red - in t o the " Y " room to 
enjoy the . t rea t prepared by the " Y " 
representa t ives on the campus . 
T H E D E P A R T l ' K E 
LAMENT 
I bought me a little motor car 
All made of glass and tin, 
And builded me a wee garage 
To put. the small thing in. 
But oh, the little motor car 
When You See a . 
Newspaper Error 
Stop and Think 
NINTH GRADE HAS 
POETRY PROGRAM 
The ninth grade of the Peabody 
High School had an interes t ing poet-
ry program Saturday in . thei r English 
section. Miss Alta Martin is presi-
dent of the section and Miss Doro-
. thy Smith is Secretary. The poems 
tha t were given were: Litt le Boy-
Blue, by Dorothy Smith, The Spires 
of Oxford, by Christ ine Darden, Soli-
tude, by Alverne Batson, Invictus by 
Louise Ivey,' Keep-a-Goin' l:y Bula 
LuGand, L'Envoi by Elizabeth Yar-
brough, Be Strong, by Dorothy Kitch-
ens, I Have a Rendezvous With Death 
by Mary Mildred Wynn, America, the 
Beautiful , by Bulah Thaxton, in 
Inlander's Field by Mary Clyde Sp*vey 
O Captain, My Capain, by Bula Mas-
sey, Each in His own Tongue, by Re-
becca Benford, and The Immor ta l by 
Ruth Jackson. 
Motoring in spring bring"-! us closer Now looks no longer gay, 
to na tu re , frach as tree-;, mud-holes, I 'Twas yesterday I got it-
ditchos and occasional fence. The new model 's out today! 
ADVERTISING IN T H E 
HIWATHA AGENCY 
QUERULOUS QUATRAIN 
A life guard saved a lady's life 
From out the wild waves, rough 
and rude ; 
And later she became his wife. 
Some women have no gra t i tude . 
A salesman, bringing his bride 
south on their honeymoon, visited a 
hotel where he boasted of the fine 
honey. 
"Sambo ," he asked of the colored 
waiter , "Where ' s my h o n e y ? " 
"Ah don' t know, boss," replied 
Sambo, eyeing the lady cautiously, 
"She don't wuk here no mo," 
Here the legend of the hun te r 
Of the feasts of Ins tan t Pos tum 
He who lived in Minnesota 
Ere accountant , banker, merchant , 
Yet ho learned the way of Commerce. 
In the Prophlat ic forest 
On the shores of Coca Cola 
Dwelt the moxies in their wigwams 
Old Sapolio, the- grizzled prophet 
And the warr iors young and eager 
In the lodge of the old chipftan 
With Uneeda, more than ither 
And Victrola old and feeble 
jived the warmest of the maidens: 
Musterole, Snnolio's daughter , 
M'usteroie, the Sun-kist Chiciet. 
And the young men sought her i'avoi 
Left their t roubles at. her wigwam 
Brought her Thermos skins for 'rai-
ment 
Brought her Tarvia for o in tment 
And.swee musterole sinelled upon 
them, 
Smiled on Vaseline and Pointex. 
Smiled on Listerino and Vaispar, 
Smiled but left them unrqui t ted , 
For her love she gave to no one, 
Then from Multibestos mounta in 
From the Hillw of the Ex-Lox 
Came tho Young Chief Ins tan t Pos-
tum 
Mightiest hun te r in the forest 
All superb in s t rength and beauty 
He it was who t rapped the kodak 
Ho who shot the grea t S*ears--Roebuck 
Eversharps his t rusty hatclvat 
Every Arrow head a Hotpoint. 
On him ,ga.i5ed the Maxie maidens 
Nujol poured her glowing glances, 
Bold Carbona sought, to win him, 
Topkis bro ' t him cakes-and honey 
1 But for Musterole yearned Postum, 
, No Pvrene could quench the ardor 
iTha t she kindled in.his .bosom. 
. Through the fields of ripe Whetena 
Through the Shredded •• W h e a t they 
wandered, 
Boasted of his F a t h e r ' s tepee • 
With its sides of Menthola tum 
• To the White Rock by the River 
i By the rippling Cuticura 
i There beneath the Palm Olive shad-
ows 
"rom the boughs they picked the 
Grapemrt 
-here they saw the sun descending, 
Naught cared Pos tum for the night 
winds 
Blowing th rough the Holeproof for-
ests 
Musterole was there beside him. 
To his bosom quick he drew her 
Meld her to his manly bosom 
Whispered words with love aburn-
ing 
Told her how he 'd caught the Seal-
pox< 
Told her how he 'd slain Bull Dur-
ham • j 
Told her ho whe'd t rapped Ampico 
And its wings of sweet Socony. : 
To him Miuterole acquires 
Listened, and her hear t gave answer 
On the warmth of love she gave him 
Gave him Rubberse t affection 
Gave her hear t to Ins tan t Postum • 
Thus lie woo'ed and thus he won her. 
Pasod the years in quick success 
Small Post Toast ies came to "bless 
Tr ip le t s—B. V. D. and Gold Dus t— ' 
Little Bechnut, Wrigley, Spearmint 
Viol Kid and Pluto Wate r 
These, and other Fair ies ' ' 
Soaked the Wigwams with their 
laughter . 
Anonymous. 
—Silver Fox Now?,, 
Next t ime you hear a citizen yelp-
I ing about typographical e r rors in his 
home paper , just hand him these few 
figures -to - stop his tongue, says an 
exchange. -' 
In an ordinary column there are 
ten thousand-p ieces of type. There 
are seven 'poss ib le wrong positions 
for each le t ter . There are 70,000 
chances ' to make an error and a mil-
lion of possible t ransposi t ions. 
In t h i s s n e sentence, "To be or not 
to be ," by ' t ranspos i t ion alone it has 
been figured cut," '2,759,022 er rors 
can be made.-Newspaper people from 
the 'devil ' up to the .boss are only 
human and are liable to err. Don't 
be nosing around for er rors , but read 
the paper for information and the 
good y o u i j get. Y o u i l find errors 
enough in YOUR daily walk of life, 
wi thout hunt ing your newspaper for 
lesser mistakes . And tha t ' s t ha t .— 
Homerv'ille News. 
There are many kinds of depar-
tu res , ther are fearful ones, happy 
ones, indifferent ones, joyful ones, 
and so on as long as they are adjec-
Ifives discredit them, but the depar-. 
! ture I am t rying to write about is a 
i 
jsad one indeed — almost a tearful 
one. 
j Napoleon is gone! Dot is without, 
a goa t and G. S. C. W. is minus its 
mascot, No, Napoleon was not ban-
ished to the island of St. Helena, but 
his depar tu re was more like J iseph 's 
in the Bible| He was sold, actually 
sold for the mere trifle of one dollar 
and six bits. Wha t a shame, what a. 
shame! ! 
He was not sold into Egypt ei ther 
-—he was sold into Milledgeville, and 
he was purchased by no other than 
our faithful "see ail, know al l" n ight 
wa tchman, Mr. Lundyl 
... ow the little Lundys are teach-
ing him it is naughty and ra ther cftp 
gerous to chew up Mr. Liihdy's 
t rousers and restroy Mrs. Lundy 's 
new Sunday hat . Let us hope t h e y 
shall t ra in him up in the way he ' 
should go and that he will not depar t 
from his rear ing in his old age. 
The last t ime tha t I paid .Napoleon 
a visit before he took his depar tu res 
from our campus, the funny li t t le 
knobs on. his head tha t were to be 
horns were developing in a hur ry . If 
he is properly t ra ined, I am willing 
to say he can be the champion of all 
bu t t ing goats on at least a r u m m e r 
up. 
Let us hope again however tha t he 
will not practice his but t ing on any 
one who will cause him to be barbe-
cued while at a tender ago. 
"Napoleon we miss you 
Long may you live 
May you die of old age 
If you be good 
Maybe you will. 
INSPIRED WRITING 
ON PRESCRIPTION ONLY 
The minis ter ' s l i t t le girl had been 
watching her father prepare his next 
Sunday morning sermon. 
• "Daddy ," she asked, "does God. tell 
you what to say when you write your I 
s e r m o n ? " 
"Why, yes, of course, dear . " s 
She though t it over fir a second, 
and then asked, "Then, daddy, why 
do you keep on scratching words 
o u t ? " 
One fall when cabbage, with other 
foodstuffs, reached an unprecedented 
price, John was discussing the high 
cost of living with his German neigh-
bor. 
"Cabbage is pret ty steep this year, 
Th ink y o u i l make much k r a u t ? " 
John asked in the course of the con-
versat ion. 
"Veil, ve usually p u t down seven 
or eight barre l a ' ready ," replied the 
thrif ty German, "but I says to mine 
frau the other day, I says, ve vould 
try to get along on three barrel this 
yea r—yus t to have a leetle in case 
of s ickness ." 
T H E VILLAGER'S "MOTTHR" 
A village minister , visi t ing one of 
his par ishoners , a steady-going old 
fellow who was a f requent a t t endan t 
at the church services, came across 
a neatly writ ten card on the Avail. On 
quest ioning him, he found tha t it was 
a motto which might be adopted by 
. , ' * • - . - • - . many, .of those ever-wavering people. 
The card read t hus : 
Bite'off more than you can chew, 
Then chew it. 
Plan more than you can do, 
And do it."'':. 
Hitch your wagon to a s tar , 
Kep your seat, and there you a re ! 
There is something worse 
— t h a n being unable to s ing—being 
unable to enjoy singing. 
— t h a n having' no educa t ion—having 
no desire to learn. 
t h a n being betrayed by a f r iend— 
being the betrayer . 
Bill thought his gar. was gett ing low; 
He s t ruck a match ; the tank let g o — 
Bill sailed, three miles Into the air, 
Three miles on one pint is pret ty fair 
The slow penny is surer than the 
quick dollar, The slow trot ter will 
out- t ravel the fleet racer.- Genius 
da r t s , f lut ters and t i res ; but. perse-
verance wears and wins; 
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MB. ANB MilS. WELLS OOMPLl-
"WENTED SATURDAY EVENING 
One of ilie largest unci most en-
thusinsi.c audiences of the Lyceum 
ing to witness the entertainment 
season was present on Saturday even-
presented by Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Wells. There numbers were all 
good and they received much well 
merited applause, from the apprecia-
tive audience. The. "Gypsy Sou'ng" 
and '-Grand-fathers Clock" by Mrs. 
Wells deserve especial mention. The 
concluded ;hcir performance with a 
three aei play. In this, Mr. Wells 
iniperaonaied a young- hoy, and an old 
man, Mrs. Weils aslo acted a double 
role, '.i'iiey were l:oth very line. Al-
ter the entertainment, Misses Alice 
Lenore Tucker and Fannie Virginia 
McOlure complimented them with a 
beautiful reception over in the Ennis 
Hull recreation room. 
"iio hall was very prettily decorat-
ed in vines,o! y.milax and roses, and 
baskets of jonquils and daffodils. The 
table had a center vase of pink car-
nations with table (doth of filet lace. 
Airs. Edgar Long and Mrs. M. H. 
P.iar.d presented the guests to the 
receiving line. In the receiving line 
were Miss Fannia Virginia McClure 
and Miss Alice Lenore Tucker, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Wells, Dr. and Mrs. 
"J. L. Beeson, Prof, and Mrs. 0. A. 
Thaxfon, and Mrs. Beeman. Other 
assisting were: Mr. and Mrs. L. S. 
Fowler, Miss'Valentine Barron, Miss 
Elizabeth Grant, Sara Bigha'm, 
Mauguerite Teaver, Mary Moore, 
and Frances Thaxton. 
On the floor in assisting in enter-
taining the igeunmrebra adsonz mm 
taining the large number of guests 
present wore;. Misses Florence Bart-
hetf, Winifred Grnwoll, Alice Napier, 
Maliel Rogers, Mary Brooks, Prof. 
and Mvs. George Webber, Dean and 
Mrs. E. M. Scott, Dr. and Mrs. E, ±>. 
Tigner, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bone, 
Mrs. Wiles Holmes Allen, Mrs. Mar-
guerite Tuttle and Miss Mamie Pad-
gett. 
Mrs. L. P. Longino and Mrs. F. 
H. Harding graced the head of the 
table and poured coffee. Those as-
sisting in serving were, Misses Bessie 
Bland. Betty Ferguson, Maggie Jen-
!•:!::«•', Gkixsie Tabb, Louise ..Albert 
Frances and Annie Rone, . Hazel 
Bivins, Eunice Chandler, and Laura 
Mite Gilstrap. Delightful and sweet 
:..uce was furnished by Miss Beatrice 
Jioisbrugirs orchestra of the G. S. 
0. W. Refreshments were served 
consisting of sandwiches, coffe and 
mints. These were furnished by Mrs, 
Etichacd Biinon's circle' of (he Meth-
odist church. —Union Recorder. 
LAN1KK VLVl\ HAS HIKE 
The Lanier Club had one of the 
' most enjoyable hikes of the week on 
Monday afternoon, February T3. The 
entertainment was given in honor of 
two new members Miss Carlisle 
Boggs and Miss Roba Jackson who 
entered for the second semester. 
They attended the Lanier High 
School li..fore, coming to G. S, C. W. 
Those enjoying the hike besides the 
honirees were: Mary Roby, president, 
Elizabeth Shenssler, Martha Barrow, 
Louise Anderson, Dot. Fetner, Helen 
Brannen, Marie Vollenger, Helen 
Cleveland, Sara Connell, Frances 
Cotton, Pearl Hackeft, and Miss An-
nette Steele, faculty adviser. 
MRS. HINES GIVES 
STUDIO TEA 
Centering the social interest both 
of the campus and the social con-
tingent in MilledgeviUfc was the de-
lightful studio tea given to the G. S. 
C. W. Faculty and the Mihedgeville 
Music Club Monday afternoon by 
Mrs. Nellie Womack Hines, who has 
long been known as one of Milledge-
ville's most charming and hospit-
able hostesses. 
The invitations had announced that 
Alice, returning from Wonderland, 
had said that the Queen would visit 
the studio February 13th. To meet 
this formidable personage and to 
meet six interesting guests of honor, 
President and Mrs. J. h. Beeson, 
Hon. and Mrs. Miller S. Bell and Dr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Tigner, Mrs. Hines 
gave the studio tea. The guests 
were received at the door of the 
auditorium where they ate a cake 
to make them small enough to go 
through the Rabbit Hole. Miss Bes-
sie Bland received the guests at the 
steps. Inside the Rabbit Hole, Miss 
Louise Low, of Carr's Station, 
the lovely little president W the 
Freshman Council held a red heart 
sign saying "At 4 you eat, At 4:15 
you greet, At 4:80 the Queen you 
meet, So hop along." This interest-
ing document was signed by the 
White Rabbit. A bevy of lovely girls 
dressed in the white uniform served 
the daintiest of refreshments to the 
guests. "Colonial ladies" assisted in 
entertaining and dressed in the most 
exquisite period costumes directed 
the guests into the auditorium. 
These included: Mrs. L, S. Fowler, 
Mrs. M. H. Bland, Mrs. George Car-
penter, Mrs, W. S. Brigman, Mrs, W, 
S. Jette, Mrs. F. H. Harding, Mias 
Winifred Crowell, Mrs, George Har» 
ris Wetber, Mrs. W. T. Wynne, Mrs. 
E. L. Barnes, Mrs. Roy Nelson and 
Miss Gussie Tabb. Keeping the most 
unique "Colonial Postofflce" inside 
the auditorium were: Mrs. 0. A. 
Thaxton and Mrs. Edwin Scott, 
dressed in old lace and handsome, 
silk frocks. Carrying the Colonial 
mail, which consisted of dainty val-
entines were Miss Marguerite Jack-
son and Miss Gladys Logan of Plains. 
Directing the guests through the 
door to meet the honorees were Mrs. 
Margaret A. Tuttle and Miss Be-
atrice Horsbrough. 
Dr. and Mrs. Beeson and Dr. and 
Mrs. Tigner received the guests up-
stairs and then; they were directed 
down the stairway into Mrs. Hines' 
fascinating studio where they were 
presented by Miss Maggie Jenkins to 
Hon. and Mrs. Miller S. Bell. Mrs. 
Beeson wore for the occasion a be-
coming dress of black lace, bright-
ened with a shoulder flower of red. 
Mrs. Tigner was costumed in a black 
.nd white taffeta model with a 
mower of hearts falling from the 
waistline. Mrs. Dell choae for the 
afternoon a handsome dress of black 
velvet combined with old rose. 
Mrs. Hines moved graciously 
among her guests wearing a striking 
period costume of brocaded Silk, with 
aream tulle draperies on the skirt 
and a bodice of pink over which was 
draped a beautiful shawl of rare old 
lace. 
After meeting the guests of honor, 
.he callers were taken to the stage 
to be present at the trial of the 
Duchess, which was in progress be-
fore the Queen. A perfectly charm-
ing little scene from Alice in Won-
derland was carried out with the 
characters taken by the following: 
The Queen, Mrs. W. B. Ireland, 
White Rabbit, Miss Frances Thaxton, 
Alice, Miss Sarah Bighatn, The Puch-
ess, Miss Lorene TeayjBr, of Gab-
bettsvilie, The Mad Hatter, Miss Car-
oline Cheney, ot Cafrollton, and a 
THE MATHEMATICS CLUB 
One of the oldest and most out-
standing clubs on G. S..C. campus is 
the Mathematics Club. It was organ-
ized in the fall of 1923 by eight 
girls who were speacilizing in mathe-
matics. Miss Oma Goodson wa s its 
first president. 
The aims of the club were to 
stimulate an interest in mathematics 
among the students of the college, 
to broaden our knowledge of the field 
of mathematics, to help develop the 
mathematics department of the col-
lege, and to primote social activity 
among the mathematics students. 
The programs which are given at 
the monthly business meeting are in-
teresting and entertaining as well as 
educational. 
The girls chose, "Be Square" as 
the motto best suited to the aims of 
the club 
The mathematics pin, which is the 
only club pin on the campus, is dia-
mond in shape with the three Grek 
letters (Lambda, Psi, Omega) 
across the center, the motto B at 
the top, and M at the bottom stand-
ing for mathematics. 
The club has steadily increased in 
membership each year. This year 
there are twenty-six members. The 
officers of the club were elected for 
a year's term at the second meeting 
They.are: President, Sypper You-
mans, Vice President, Maidee Camp, 
Secretary, Willie Estelle Pye, and 
Treasurer Kathleen Rice. 
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N E W S 
Miss McMullen Hostess 
Mise Edna McMullen was hostess 
at a lovely dinner party Friday night, 
which was one of the first of the Val-
entine affairs given during the week-
end. Artistic decorations of hearts 
xnd flowers carried out a color motif 
jf red and white. A delicious course 
dinner ..carried out. details of the 
color scheme. Covers were laid for 
Miss Selma bherrer .Miss Katherine 
Butts,. Miss Christine Babb and Miss 
McMullen. 
FRENCH CLUB 
A business, meeting of the French 
Club was held in Ennis recreation 
hall on Friday afternoon, February 
3. Miss Eleanor Ennis, president of 
the club, presided, carrying on all 
conversation in French. The purpose 
of the meeting was to elect iflicers 
for the spring semester. Miss Ennis 
was unanimously reelected president; 
Miss Marion Lane was elected vice-
president; Miss Helen Auclair, a na-
tive French girl, secretary; and Miss 
Catharine Brantley, chairman of the 
program committee. Miss Auclair, to 
the delight and admiration of all pre-
sent, made a short speech of thanks 
in French, her native language, 
which she speaks very fluently. 
MISS 
visited 
day. 
Fionieco Sutton of Atlanta 
friends on the campus, Sun-
Miss Vivian Livingstone had her 
fa!her Mr. E. L. Livingstone of Co-
lumbus as her guest Sunday. 
* * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Henson visit-
Martha Harrison yesterday. 
Mrs. Julia S. Reese 
daughter Julia Sunday. 
visited her 
jury. 
Miss Martha Hammonds's family 
visited her Sunday. 
V : i : ij' 
Miss Miriam McCimmons of Grens-
boro visited Miss Lila Boswell last 
week. 
* w * 
Mr. Sidney Cokjuit of Columbus 
visited his sister Dorothy during the 
past wek. 
Miss Mary Derry was a visitor on 
the campus Sunday. 
* * :i< 
Miss Wyolino Hart visited Coomlia 
Montgomery Sunday, 
* W :|( 
Miss Nanette Ruff and Martha Gib-
son visited Frances Oottin last Sun-
day. 
<< ft * 
Mr. Sanford Smith and Mr, whit ie 
Craig of Emory University visited on 
the campus last week, 
* •<• w 
Miss Grade Landsdale had as her 
guest Sunday her mother and sister. 
:|i ft ip 
Miss Nona Tutt had as her guests 
Sunday her parents. 
* * * 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Vinson of 
Atlanta, were the recent guests of 
their niece, Miss Josephine Williams. 
* # « 
Among the visitors on the campus 
Sunday were: Mr. Cecil Saser, Mr. 
W. P. Beddingfield, Jr., and Mr. 
Livingston Moring, from Wadley, 
Georgia. 
Miss Dorothy Piper of Covington, 
was the recent guest of her sister 
Mis Eleanor Piper. 
* # • 
Miss Mildred Merrill had her .sis-
ter as her guest Sunday. 
ft ft * 
Miss Mildred George spent Satur-
day and Sunday in Sandersville with 
her parents. 
* * * 
Mr. and Mrs. W. IT. Proctor of 
Dublin were the recent visitors of 
Miss Sarah Prictor. 
Mr. and Mrs. Penick of Madison 
were Sunday visitors of their daugh-
ters, Misses Mae and Martha Penick. 
* * * 
Mr. Nelson Gray of Athens was a 
visitor on the campus Sunday. 
* * ft 
Miss Adeline Cornell Atwood of 
Ennis spent several days in Macon. 
H* # *ft 
Miss Mingledorff and Miss Durant 
spent a few days on the campus visit-
ing friends. 
« « w 
Mrs, Ed Meadows and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Thompsin visited their 
daughters Sunday. 
<i «> * 
Misses Cleo Jenkins, Wynolle Ot-
well and Catherine Allen attended 
the funeral of Judge Davis in Way-
nesboro. 
« * * 
Miss Fraii'ces Burton visited 
friends on the campus Sunday. 
* * t> 
iMss Agnes Kelly of Fairburn vis-
ited Miss Mildred Merrill Sunady. 
* * # 
Miss Clara Brakeis cousin spen* 
'Sunday with her. 
* —# * 
Miss Josephine Brantley's uncle 
was recently her guest. 
* " * * 
Messrs Sheldon Gates, Paul New-
som and Ratchford Robinson of Co-
lumbus were visitirs on the campus 
Sunday. 
i-fiJT^ 
One of the most interesting sights ' 
of the afternoon was Mrs. Hines' 
studio in the lower floor of the audi-
torium building. Many of the guests 
had not visited the studio before and 
many were the comments, all of 
which concurred in the opinion that 
this iB one of the loveliest little spot • 
on the campus, Pictures of i'anio., ; 
composers, artistic curtaining, hand-
some furniture, and rare bric-a-brac 
all combine into a scene of rest ful-
ness and charm, where Mrs. Mines 
not only, teaches her pupils music but 
perhaps finds inspiration for I lie 
many lovely, musical bits that she 
haV composed from time to time and 
which have all been so enthusiasti-
cally heralded as gems by the mu-
sical world ." 
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mm I Plans For Class 
Trip Are For^^t^ 
Centering the interest of the^o^h-
omoro, Junior and Senior^clMsSs %r 
some time has been the selectiin of a 
class ' tr ip. On February 10, during 
. , fhe.c.hjip.e.l.J.tau):. .the, classes" decided 
" . una.ii.inxoaj.sly: ,:in. • favor^of golUff ;..to: 
; : Charleston, S. C. ' ";'v • ':' 
, .As-; y,e.tv..•only, tentative' plans -have 
' been drawn up. In April or Mi.iy.:; the 
• 1.hi-e,o uppei\dasse.f',:w.il] make a two-
. day trip over' the Georgia Railroad 
' to Charleston, being e n l e ¥ M e $ * a t 
the'.Francis ' Marion HolftMSRtitte 
thorc, the party will v i s i ^ ^ J j j g - -
• aolia Gardens, Fort Sumter, Fort 
• Gaines and other'points of interest-
Invitations wove received . by:; the 
• college officials inviting the classes to 
visit Macon ;;.nd Savannah. 
ffiiss. "Dug yon.-.-y % .,•. i : . ' ;"";'"" .^..Talks.In. Ckapel 
It was indeed a pleasure to have 
\v. ciiaii. 1 on (^..hruary 7, Miss Sarah 
Mell Diigsan,: an exfensioh worker if 
ihe college, who cave a vory interest-
ing and beneficial talk,' ^ i ^ ^ B t t ' S -
i;an's wo:k is giving inteljcgsace 
tsots and measurements in •the vav-
ious schools throughout tlre;""1,8tate. 
'She has found in hov visit:; to tlio 
schools interesting;.cases; of im;vA/v-
mc-.itr, and -change' in scliodl':",/ovk. 
•i',lio told of many teachers she f.ur.id 
who were formerly G. S. C. W. girls 
• i nd.- re-purtcd of-' thci.1 e::ce'Hnt- work. 
TJiss D.uggan has boon i-a .e-hapel sevr 
(•."•al times before and the student 
body .is 'al-Wii,y '^:''g-ltuT'''to see hov and 
hear of her interesting experiences 
'•-throughout Georgia... 
. \ S 
MISB YARRROUGH AND 
iiSS IVEY,E,NTERTAX. 
Miss Frances Yarbro.ugh and Miss 
Edith Ivey were- hdVtess'a't a lovely 
Valentine party Monday night at the 
parsonage, entertaining the. members 
of the Young People's Missionary 
•Society of the Methodist Church. Dec-
orations suggestive of the Valentine 
Reason were*"'\ihM?'W&'re'ffeshmeiits 
of gelatine, and cream• an.d-cake.'i'Wi&r-e 
iierved. Those enjoying Hie a|fjiir 
were': Misses Evelyn ''"Wilson,' Lbraihe 
Batson, Dorothy Parks, Mary,; Belle 
Gilstrap, Christine Holloway, Martha 
Bass, Dorathy Banks, Edith Ivey, 
Nelle Day, Sara Mae Stembridge, 
Iilvolyn Holt, Dorothy Smith, Frances 
Elizabeth and Margaret Yarbrpugh; .• 
Judge Reese Appointed 
G. S. C. W. Trustee 
Judge Millard Reese, of Brunswick 
bus been appointed by Gov. Hardman 
as a member of the Board pi'Trustees 
of the Georgi a State College for 
Women, to fill the vacancy made by 
the recent death of Judge W. H. 
Davis of Waynesboro. 
Judge Reese is president of the 
Georgia Bar Association and one of 
Georgia's best known citizens. 
GJ3.C.W. Trustee Dead 
Judge William H. Davis, for many 
ears a trustee of the Georgia State 
.'ollege for Women and of Mercer 
Jniversity, died at his home in Way-
tesboro Saturday night. Funeral 
ervices were conducted Monday at 
; 30 in Waynesboro and were at-
enolol by a delegation from G. S. 
U. W., including Acting President J. 
u. Beeson, Dr. E. A. Tigner, Hon. 
vliller S. Bell, Dr W- T. Wynn, Dr. 
;. H. Webber, Dean E. H. Scott and 
he three class presidents, Miss Wyn-
dle Otwell, of Augusta, Miss Cleo 
renkins, of Sardis, and Miss Kath-
arine Allen, of Columbus. 
Judge Davis was well known in 
dilledgeville. His last trip here was 
vhen he attended the G. S. C. W. 
•ommencement exercises last June. 
He had been Judgo of the City 
.'ourt'in his home town for 18 years 
,nd was recently renamed. -
His death was sudden. He went 
m a fishing trip Saturday afternoon 
taying about two hours with some 
riends. When he returned home lie 
/as stricken with an attack from 
/hich he never regained conscious-
ness. He is characterized by his 
tome town paper and men of prom-
nence as "the most prominent citi-
en in his county." He had enjoyed 
lany offices of honor in the state, 
,nd had friends all over the country 
rho will deeply mourn his death. 
Felix Club Entertains 
ENTRANCE TO GE RGIA STATE COLLEGE .FDR WOM N A n H T O & I O I 
VALENTINE. PARTV 
' A lovely Valentine party was given 
Monday., February 13 by Frankie 
Raines in her room at Terrell Annex 
C. The attractive costumes of the 
guests, the unique intertainment and 
the dainty refreshments made this 
one • of the most delightful affairs 
— • — — • — — ha MIJH'I iii i nnw i; -nam 
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M ^ x t & s * ^ ••'••- ••• 
•>!••' 
EESSiJ'' 
given 'during the ihoth. The guest list 
included. Elizabeth Simmons, Sophie 
Swain, Mary Burch, Marguarlte 
Clark, Mary Dean Anderson, , Fit.ity 
Roberts, Ruth Higlitower, 'Dorolhy 
Harrison. She was asisted in cat, •-
taining by her roommnles, I\larga."•.-:••! 
Camp and Mary Ilaliy. 
Agnes Poole and Mona Whitley eh-
tertained with a delightful Valentine 
party'Sunday night, February 12. 
Games and( Valentine contests were 
enjoyed, after which lovely refresh-
• ments were served. Those invited 
'were: Ethel Herring, Mary Ellii'i 
Grace Cochran, Ophelia Brogden, and 
Catherine Hemphill, 
One of the most ei;i!.'or:ite Valen-
tine affairs was a reception given 
Saturday afternoon iu honor oi: Mrs. 
J . : T . Childress, I.ho guest of Char-
lotte Wallace and Myrtle Morris. The 
room was attractively decorated in 
hearts and the red and white color 
scheme predominated. The gnosis 
called between four ami six o'clock 
i.n meet Mrs. Childress and were 
served dainty refreshmei.:.'••','. As Ihey 
entered, they were j'iven little 'n^l 
•hearts with appropriate verses or, 
them. The gnosis were: Mary Ml- | 
iiott, Ethel Herring, Ophelia fire??-
don, Katherine Henimiill, Grace 
Cochran, Sue Roberts, Sarah Wolfovd 
''Gladys McMichael, llnmol: Lowe, • 
Virginia. •Dhaine, Betty Blue, I:wi.hel | 
Tallin, Mary Smiili, Myrfio Hunt, | 
V/oriu Mcf.nlyre, !;,iai'irhe 'McCiescy, . 
Frances itaven, F'io.'.'c.ico ll.avei!, • 
Mary .Baltic and Bertha. Johnson. I 
RCHES'fttA 'Vi) PLAY IN CHAPEL 
i C 
The C. K. C. W. orchestra which is 
udev she diroction of Miss Beatrice 
vir:-•aoro'u^h '.vill play in Chapel on 
:ednesfhiy morning, February 28. 
The o.-cliosira has made marked 
r(;gress 'i.'ifi year and music pro-
v.rod l,y I he oi-chestra members in 
hapol is always enjoyed. 
The Felix Club enjoyed a very in-
formal party Saturday afternoon" at 
the Country Store given in honor of 
Misses Clifford Wilkinson and Agnes 
Kelley of Wesleyan, who were the 
week-end guests of Mildred Merrill 
and Spencer Darden. Those .in the 
party were: Mardelle Osborne, Macey 
Webb, Elizabeth Rope, Mary Bohan-
non, Sara Bryant, Aughtry Oliver, 
Eugenia Scroggin, Mildred Merrill, 
and Spencer Darden. 
;:<.? • x r ; i . ; •* .*—-- i ,^* 
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Interesting Discovery 
Made By Staff Member 
(Continued from Page 1) 
lei- Harris while lie lived at Eaton-
Ion. 
"So far as the writer (Joel Chanel-
led Harris) knows this volume is the 
first, of American Anthologies devot-
ed wholly to verses produced by 
Southern writers. There have been 
collections of the Avar poetry of the. 
South, and there are others that deal 
with all forms of Southern literary 
talent, but the following pages are 
given over entirely to selections from 
the writing of those who have made 
contributions to American verse. 
Miss Clarke has made the collec-
tion with the industry and enthusi-
asm that, are necessary to success of 
such an undertaking, and her selec-
tions have been made with taste and 
judgment. She has had access to 
more than one private collection of 
verses by Southern writers and has 
thus been able to embody here mono-
lyrics that lived a brief and fugitive 
life.in the newspapers of their time 
and then were forgotten." 
Then Mr. Harris goes on to say 
that all that is found in thevoluma 
may not be of the highest type of 
poetry, but that this is enevitable. 
Had it been the purpose of the wri-
ter to preserve only the highest or-
der of merit a very small volume 
would contain all that has been pro-
duced in the New World since its 
discovery. 
In the next statement which fol-
lows Mr. Harris throws a light on 
Southern life and poetry. 
"It is neither too early nor too late 
to say that whatever in our literature 
is distinctively Southern must for 
that very reason, be distinctively 
American, A healthy provinciality 
has its excuse in raciness, even if, 
on occasion it should-strike the note 
of prejudice. The atmosphere in 
which our people move is clearer 
now than it was a half-century ago. 
If some of'us do not see differently,. 
we see farther. Many threatening and 
obscuring vapors have been dissipat-
ed. Now, as always, people of the 
same race and blood, under pressure 
>f different conditions and circum-
stances, develops different views and 
aims, but, in this day and time, the 
matter of environment is taken into 
account by wise men of every shade 
of belief: the result being that the 
'.upersensitiveness which marked the 
sarly progress of the people of all 
'.ections of the republic is tampered 
>y that spirit of good humor which 
ipreading out from middle Georgia, 
tas come to be recognized as a dis-
.inctively national trait. 
In view of these changes and de-
velopments, it is safe to say that this 
collection of verses by Southern 
writers will meet with a cordial re-
lept.ion in • all parts of the country. 
Some of the lyrics to be found in the 
rolume have already taken their 
place as favorites in the public mind 
and a great many that will be new 
to the reading public of to-day, will 
be found to be more than worthy of 
the receiving hand which Miss Clarke 
has held out to them." 
BYE-BYES 
I've said Bye-Bye Blackbird, 
And farewell, Bluebird; 
I've watched the red-red 
Robbin go Bob-bob-bobbin' back 
home. 
But I don't feel bad, 'cause 
They'll all be back in the spring; 
But, I sure do sigh 
When I say good-by to that 
Good old eagle on the American 
dollar, 
'Cause I konw he's gone for good. 
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